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A GREAT FLOOD.result ot a refiblican caucus and
was a crreat Bt'BriBe to Governor1 A HALT CALLED.,, one of those d men who

tickle anything from baseball to
fighting, as a manager, and has

Men and Women Shot Down by
the Cuban Government.

STATE AND COAST NEWS.
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Absolutely Pure.
This piW'ter never varies. A in arvc
in irt ty,st,rca;tti mill wtiolcsoraunu bs
more win tat:ul tli va tUe ordinar
kind, and cannot be sold in couipeti
cion witb multitude of low test, fdiort

ciuhl alum or phosphate powders'
Solrl only in citis, Koyal Bakin" 'ow.
dpii Co , y: Vall t.. N. y.
Lkwis M, Jdh.vson fe Co., Ajrunts,

Portland, (Jretfon,

Have renovd their eitira g'ook of ftirnitnie into their elegant
new qaartew in tin new Baltimore iriek. Tliev have addel a mnif-icea- t

line of newest tatterns in Iwd-ro- n and parlor nets and all kinds
of fine furniture, and w ill h.ve oni of tin finest fnrnitnrs eatablisli-man- U

in t ie :hv. Tiieir rrice3 will ba fo nd very re.is navle. A fine
will be sjl 1 at low figures.lin of cirpjU b Might before the raise

JaII and see tlidin i tneir nw

Immense Damage in Pennsyl-

vania and Elsewhere.

SEVEREST STORM IX V E.IKS.

A To.vn in Arizona Submerged and

Threatened with Destrnotioa
Bnsiness Paralyzed.

PirrsnuRG, Pa., Feb. IS. This
afternoon the Allegheny river
reached 34 feet 11 inches, but since
men lias been receding, with near-
ly every iron mill flooded and
closed down. Raihoad tracks are
washed away. Whole squares ot
street are Hooded to the second
story, and thousands of cellars are
filled. The direct loss by flood
cannot fall below a million dollars.
The poor along the river have suf-
fered so greatly that appeals have
been issued for aid. Peports from
ali up river points show rapidly
declining water and people are

their homes.
.At Johnstown the loss is great.

Foundations of many houses have
been undermined. Street cars are
running again and mills will be
open

A dispatch from Wheeling, W.
Ya., says the river is still rising

but it is reported from
above to have begun tailing. The
damage at Wheeling isgreat. The
whole of Wheeling Island, 7th
ward, is flooded and to night iiK-s- t

of its 4000 inhabitants are sleeping
in another part of the city. In
South Wheeling hundreds of work-inguien'- a

houses and several fac-
tories are inundated, and in the
business centre many wholesale
houses. JjUfiness is almost en
tirely suspended.

THE WATEtt's STILL KIS1NU.

Pkescott, Ariz., Feb. 18. The
heaviest storm ever known here
has been raging since Monday
morning. Granite creek is higher
than during trie storms of lat
February and rising rapidly, and
rain u coming down in torrents.
Communication is shut oil from
ill directions. Fears are enter
tained th.it the disaster of a venr
ago may be repeated by washing
out the dam on Lynx creek.

A TOWN DOOM Ell.

Clifton, Ariz.. Feb. IS. Fiisco
river is booming and threatens to
wash the town away.-- ilie river
wrisiaaa .foct;ihoijrr-twntiuu-- 4
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ell my dry goods at cost ing six hours at that' rate.Thrf'

until they are all gone.
FIRST STREET, A LB NY. OREtiON.

I'ennoyer and Jie democrats, who
have been laidin in their sleeves
to see the- rew Jblicana wrangling
over the dictatorship in Portland
and carrying fUt the governor's
extraordinary icommendations to
the letter. Atthe caucus a halt
was called, ana the result is the
republicans alf more nearly united
than at any time since tue session
opened. '

WeatherfoVdJlibill to allow
bridge ; to bej built at Albany,
passed.

) bill to regulate
the smokesfarjki of Willamette
river; steamer?' passed the senate
to night. .

FIGHl'ISO FOR LIFE.

Hie Louisiana Lattery Company
Makes a Desperate Struggle.

New Orleans, Feb. IS. Yestpr
dav in the supremecourt the man
damus proceedings in the case of
John Morris, of the Louisiana lot
tery, vs. Secretary of Mate Mason
was called for argument. This
action was taken by Morris to
compel the secretary of state to
promulgate the lottery amend-
ment. The act provides for the
submission to the voters of the
state of the amendment to the
constitution by inserting an article
relaJive to schools, levees.asylums,
churches, lotteries, etc. lhe bill
passed the last legislature by the
necessary two-third- 3 vote, but was
vetoed by the governor. Doth
branches of the legis'aturo refused
to consider the governor's veto
and ordered the secretary of etate
to promulgate the amendment
This he refused to do. Morris
sued out a writ of mandamus to
compel him to do so.

BURNED TO DEATH

WOMAN AND FOL K CHI I.

IIRKN SUFFOCATED.

Fearful Ilailroad Disaster Near

Jackson, Teim. Several Persons
Were Killed.

New York, Feb. IS. A woman
and four children were suffocated
and a man probably burn.d in a
fire this morning in a three-stor- y

frame stsucture.. The basement
and ground floor' were used as a
bakery, and two families lived
above. & pot;jWSjaj w.xjtsrf
in the. basemen'-eV- " are to t!te
word Work. In a few minutes the
building wa on fire aaa the dense
smoke was pouring through the
halls. Ttie firemen managed to
subdue the flames alter the bakery
and second floor were gutted, and
as soon as possible a search was
made in the building. On the top
Hoor they found Mrs. Henry and
her four chik'sen dead. Jacob
Enrich ws in the basement, so
bad I v burned that he will probably
die.

THE CABINET VACANCV.

Ex.Governor Foster of Ohio Fiob-abl- y

the Man.

Cleveland, Feb. 13. A special
from Fotteria. Ohio, says: Ex
Governor Foster.who is mentioned
as a probable successor to Secre-

tary Windom, has been called to
Mew iork by a telegram lioin
President Harrison.

Underground KatUray Accident.

London, Feb. IS. A serious ac
cident occurred this evening at
Praedt Junction, Metropolitan un-

derground railway, which m.y be
attended by considerable loss of
life. A number of people were
taken to the hospital, but it is im-

possible novv to learn the extentof
the casualty. Traffic on the road
has been brought to a standstill.

Fearful Disaster.
St. Lot'is, Feb. IS. A fearful ac-

cident occurred to-da-y on the Illi-
nois Central, near Jackson, Tenn.
Several persons were killed, and a
number wounded.

Saubert-Flaraond- Nuptials.
San Francisco, Feb. 18. Mr.

George II. Saubert, one of the pro-
prietors of the Salem Statesman,
was married to Mis9 A. E. n,

formerly of Salem, Or.,
at Trinity Episcopal church last
evening.

Lynched ou General Principles.
Douglas, Tex., Feb. 18. A

negro named Tom Iiobin was
lynched on general principals. He
was a notorious character, and
guilty of many crimes.

The Wheat Market.
San Francisco, Feb.lS. Wheat,

$1.384 per cental 'or Ko. 1 ship-
ping quality; milling purposes,
$1.42,' .j

(Vfi $1.43?4 percental.
Notable Dead.

St. Pall, Feb. IS. General
Sibley, the first governor, died at
his home in this city this morn- -

''ifc'- -

Teachers Examination."
Notice is hereby given that the

regular public examination of

teachers, for Linn county, will
take place in Albany, commencing
on Wednesday, Feb. 25th at 1

o'clock v. m.. and continue until
Friday noon, Feb. 27th. All
teachers must positively be present
at the time of commencement, as
no one will be admitted to the ex-

amination who is not so present.
G. F. Russell,

County School Superintendent.

never succeeded in anyibing
Carroll is now in 'Frisco, and in
case a match is arranged between
Jim Hall and Fitzsimmons, it is
likely that Carroll will train
Hill.

THE TABLES NEATLY TURNED

A Surprise Which Awaited
'Anxious Divorce Seeker.

Chicago. Feb.18. Joel S.Jones.
a saloon keeper, tried to-da- y to get
a divorce irom his wire, imanda.a
recident of Tacoma, saying she
deserted him in '88. --Judge Collir.
surprised. Joel bv taking trotn his
desk papers showing how he tried
to get a divorce in lacoma, alleg-
ing cruelty on the part of his v. ife
She refuted his assertions, and
told how he deserted her and her
children, after going to Seattle.
Judge Campbell, in Tacoma, dis-
missed Jcel and ordered him to
pay $50 a month to his wife. Since
then he came here. Judge Col-
lins ordered the case written up,
and Joel will probably be pun-
ished for prejury.

The Deadly La Grippe Again.
Leghorn, Feb. 18. La grippe

has again made its appearance in
this city with alarming 'severity.
Trooj)8 of the garrison are among
the greatest sutlerers. The hospi-
tals are already crowded with
victims of the disease.

A Destructive Fire.
Kansas Orv, Feb. IS. A care

less wipe: in the round house of
the Missouri Pacific across the
river started a (ire to-da- which
destroyed the building and eigh-
teen locomotives; loss $175,000.

IN MALE ATTIRE.

DKCIDED SENSATION AT

SPOKANE FALLS.

I'retty Woman Masquerading
with a Prominent Pillar m the
Clio roh.

Spokane Falls, Feb. IS. There
developed here last night and to--

ilav the elements ol a sensation
which will shake Walla Walla
from centre to circumference. A

police oilicer last night arrested a
couple", who . were - offrading , the

m as a weH mown doctor of Walla
Walla, a wealthy prominent citi
zen, member of the church, and

pillar in society, with a
wife and family. He paid their
lines, and the couple left to-da- y for
the bast

WASHINGTON'S LEGISLATURE.

The Railroad Bill Meets with
Disaster A Spasm of Economy.
Oi.vmpia, Wash., Feb. 18 The

Fellow's railroad bill met disaster
in the house to-da- tailing of pass-
ing by four votes. The deteat may
he ascribed to the rashness of the
supporters of the bill who refused
tjalow it to be printed after
many amendments had been
made, bu insisted on a final pas
sage

lhe senate to-ca- v a'.ter a long
and patriotic debate killed the
I lasting' bill, to require American
flags to float from every school
house in the state. The main ob-

jection was based on grounds of
economy.

Both houses to-d-a , by a rising
vote, adopted resolutions of re-

spect to the memory of the late
General She; man.

The president of the senate ap
pointed a committee to act with a
hke committee of the house to pre-

pare a joint resolution for the re-
moval of Sachs from office.

The senate adjourned until Fri-
day morning.

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS.

The Doors of the American Loan
and Trust Company Closed.

Xew York, Feb. 18. The bank
examiner closed the doors of the
American Loan and Trust com-

pany to-da- He reports the capi-
tal is depreciated about $1,000,000,

The bank examiner eaid : The
liabilities amount to $2,824,827,
and the apparent deficiency is
$056,789. I am confident the de-

positors will be paid in full. The
attorney-genera- l instituted pro-
ceedings to-da- for the appoint-
ment of a receiver. O. D. Bald-
win alleged to be the former
president of the American Loan &
Trust Company, with Charles E.
Hnbbell, is charged by James C.
Mix with fraud and conspiracy in
procuring franchises, contracts and
patents of the electric railway Sig-
nal Company of New York and the
American Railway Signal Company
of Illinois.

The company will be reorgan-
ized.
Mrs. Greenwood's Murderer Caught

Carson, Xev'., Feb. 18. Sheriff
Bottsford to-da- captured the
supposed murderer of Mrs. Green-
wood at Napa, California. He
gave the names of Wm. Anderson,
Win. Jones, alias O'Brien.

Not "the Ripper."
London, Feb. 18. It is discov-

ered that Sadler, the alleged 'Jack
the Ripptr," was at sea when five
of 'Jack tne Ripper's" murders
were committed.

Republicans Discover They Were

- Making Focs of Themselves.

SOME BETTER LEGISLATION.

The Railroad Commission Measure
and Passed - Port.and

Consolidation Bill Passed.

Salem, Feb. 18. In the houB .

joint resolution for 50,000 copies of
"Detources-o- f prejjon;" adopted,

jjotion .JBabiea-t- .

the vote by which the house re-

fused to concur in the city hall
commission amendment of the
senate to the Portland consolida-
tion ; carried.

The consolidation bill was yes-

terday considered in the house,
with the senate's amendments
tacked on. There was a spirited
debate, and all amendments but
that of the city hall commission
Hot through the house. The bill
then wont back to the senate, but
the senate refused to recede. This

morning the house reconsidered,
and at 10:30 passed the amend-

ments on the consolidation bill, by
a vote of IIS to 20. This passed the
bill, which now goes to the gov
ernor for his approval.

The report of the committee on
railways and transportation on
Eatev's $400,000 bill, with amend
ed bill for $125,000 for a transfer
boiiP, in case the government
build? the portage road ; adopted,
40 tj 111. The bill as amended was

with instructions to
prepare a house bill covering the
subject at once.

The Ualey bill as amended, for
$125, 000 for a transfer boat in ease
congress builds a portage railroad,
failed to pass the house, 2( to 29,
the democrats nearly all voting
against it.

At the evening session of the
house the railway and transporta-
tion committee reported favorably
on the senate amendment to .Mi-
ller's railroad commission bill.. The
house then concurred by a unani-
mous vote.

A joint resolution by Story that
the governor invite President
Harrison to visit Oregon.ani,tbata"committee be appointed to enter-
tain him, the president of the
senate and speaker ol the house
to be members of the committee;
adopted.

Hatch's senate bill for a board
of regents for the Monmouth state
normal school ; passed.

Dustin's bill amending the "game
law, allowing no elk to be killed
for live years; passed.
WIl.I, ADJOl'RN FRIDAY AT .MIDNIGHT.

Tiie house concurred in the sen-
ate joint resolution to adjourn
Friday night at 12.

Killian's bill, repealing the
mortgage tax law ; failed.

The general aupiopriation bill,
Mitroduced by Paipiet, of the ways
and means con ruittee, was read
and made a speci.d order for 11
o'l lock Thursday. It appropriates
$1,00'$ 742.5:;. Among' the items
is $:000 for the orphans home and
hospital in Albany.

IN THE SENATE.

The senate opened w ith prayer
by Rev .J. L Johnson, '. Salem.

Hilton s senate bib regulating
salaries and fees of stock inspec-
tors of ( iilliani, Harney, Sheniun
and I'olk counties ; passed, after
some amenJmerjts.

Moore, introduced a new bill
amending the act relating to
county assessors, and fixing the
terms of their office to begin on
the first Monday in March ; to
second and third reading.

The house bill allowing The
Dalles to incur $50,000 indebted-
ness ; read first and second time,
anl referred to the judiciary.

House concurrent resolution re-

garding the publication of 50,000
pamphle-- a relative to Oregon for
distribution at the World's fair,
etc. ; concurred in.

House concurrent resolution that
congress be appealed to for an ap-
propriation for the completion of
the portage and boat railway at
The Dalles and Cascades of the
Columbia; concurred in.

WilKins' house bill for Williams-cree-k

road, failed, 14 to 14.
Weatherford moved that the

senate take up senate bills; car-
ried.

The assessment committee re-

ported on house bill 248, by McCoy
known as the assessment and tax-
ation bill ; several amendments
were read by the clerk, and ex-

plained by Chairman Moore, of
the senate committee.

In the senate this afternoon
Yeatch's bill regulating the trans-
portation of freights was taken up.

Fullerton moved a reconsidera-
tion of the vote by which Miller's
bill giving the railroad commission
more power, was lost yesterday,
carried. The vote was reconsider-
ed, and the bill wa3 again taken.
Tongue, offered amendments,
which were adopted. Fulton of-

fered amendments, adopted. The
bill as amended then passed, 22
to 7.

Yeatch's bill regulating the
transportation of freight was in-

definitely postponed
The reconsideration of the rail-

road commission measure was the

Trsuredy at Grant's Pus--A Tonne Lady
Killed by Excessive TJanelaf U

Eastern Ore joi.

New York, Feb. 18. A letter
from Havana, Cuba, tfives an ac-
count of cold-blood- ed mnrder by
the Cuban government on the 7th
inst F6ur men, it is said, were
shot down in cold blood, and a
young wife, who was attending to
her baby, was mortally wounded.
Some weeks ago Manuel Garcia, a
police officer, captured a band of
robbers, whose leader was Do-

mingo Montelongo. After the cap-
ture Montelongo was approached
by a representative of the govern-
ment, who told him if he and his
friends would leave the country
the government would .see that
they ran no risk in doing so, and
would only be too glad .to have
them go. They finally consented
and were taken aboard a ship. As
Montelongo entered the cabin, he
saw through the half-ope- n ooor
the uniform of a gendarme and a
glittering pistol. He immediately
turned to his carapanions and
shouted: "We are sold! The
police!" At this cry the police
opened fire and a desrerate strug-
gle began. Perico Rivero fell,
riddled by more than a dozen
bulletts. Juan Rojo had nothing
but a dagger, yet he did some des-
perate fighting, but was soon
overpowered and killed by bullets
Irom the revolvers ot the police.
Mrs. Rivero, who was nursing her
baby, rushed out of the cabin and
was severely beaten by one of the
officers till she dropped to the
floor insensible.

Gendarmes finally drove the rest
of the party on deck and continued
their hi ing, frightening the other
passengers and wounding several.
Montelongo and Eulogi Rivero
dropped oyer the side of the ves-

sel, jumped into a small row boat
and compelled the owner to row-awa-

When the police saw the
attempt to escape, they sent a
shower of bullets into the little
boat and lulled both bandits.
Rivero drooned into the pea. . The
bodies werajvr-Htalren.t- o

Tiadtyroxmaea, ts' TJrrawrwrw,7
The newspapers are load in their
denunciations of the breach of
faith on the part of the govern-
ment.' The lives of all the pas-
sengers on board the ship were
endangered.

ALMOST A KNOCKOUT. -

An Attack Made Upon a Portland
Detective In Tacoma.

Tacoma, Feb. 18. M. C. Sulli-
van, manager of Thiel'a detective
service, while sitting at a table in
the lobby ot the lacoraa hotel last
night, was approached by Mark
Wilson, proprietor of the Paragon
saloon, of this city, and an

on t.ie Northern Pacific
railroad, who asked Sullivan a
question, the purport of which is
unknown. Sullivan answered.
rhe words had scarcely passed his
lips when Wilaon struck him a
heavy blow under the right eye,
tollowing up the advantage with
two blows in the face in rapid
succession. The men clinched
and rolled on the floor, no attempt
being made to separate them.
Finally several employes of the
hotel rushed in and parted the
combatants. Great excitement
prevailed at the time. Sullivan
was all but knocked out, but man
aged to strike Wilson a severe
blow in the mouth. His eye was
blacked and his face badly
bruised. The attack is said to
have been instigated by an old
grudge. Sullivan had no opportu
nity to defend himsell, the attacK
was made so sudden, and a table
and chair being in his way.

NEWS FROM UNION.

Excessive Dancing Causes the Death
of a Young Lady.

Union. Or.. Feb.18. Miss Nellie
Welch, a young lady who has been
suffering since New Year's with
spinal meningitis, died yester lay
morning. Excessive dancing dur
ing the holidays is assigned as the
cause of her trouble.

Pete Murrav. who was shot hv
the city marshal of Athena sev-
eral months ago, was in the city
yesterday. He has almost lost
the use of bis legs and has little
hopes of ever recovering from the
effects of the wound. His brother
is conveying him to his home in
fine alley.

TRAGEDY AT GRANT'S PASS.

An Old Man Shoots His Wife and
Himself -- He Will Die.

Grant's Pass, Or., Feb. 18.
Last night William N. Saunders.
an old pioneer and Indian war
veteran shot at his wife without
effect and then shot himself in the '

head, the ball entering the brain.
He will probably die. He is about
6J years old and was first aarried
eight months ago. He was form-
erly assessor and surveyor of thia
county. Partial insanity and
imaginary domestic grievance! is
the cause.

stre.

Proprietors

Leader in popular prices in

HOOTS & SHOES and (Unts

FURNISHING (JOODS.

Sole agency for the Lu.llow

Fine Shoe.

continue to

HEAD,

Goods

Hie M as well a:

Assortment of

"We know that we can

1st We will Mark

the assortment is good. This is
in Albanv. On account of the

Underwear andffiSi
V," ,T--

J?d

ge. prices. A. pleasure

Tie Deiebratei French

CURE
Warranted to or Heme

care rofm nlcl

KFOR a 34

the ncner.itive urt.nm of either sex whrthei
arisinc from the exce.i e use of stimuUnti),
lol.accii or opium, or thr ui;h jmitliful iu.li.t
retioti. ovv r iiidult'iicc, (tu., anc-l- asloKsof
rain i'ower, Wakttu'ncsH, licariii' Down
ai'H in the li cit, S'jniiiiitl WeakneaH, Hy-

env N- -r on" ; 8' ration, nocturnal onus-ioiig- ,

I. w:orrh oe Dizziness, Woak iMemorj',
Li.4 of Tower and Impoten y which if

often ie&il to preDiatiue old ite and
insanity. Hrict $1 a box; C boxcj for ii.uO.
Sent hv niail on receipt of price, h

a v.i:in: .i 4K4m:i: is evKa
with eery lift ordr rect'ived, to refund trie
monuy if a t'erninnrnt euro is notefleited.
We have thowunita ol testimoiiialu from old
and youne, of both exs, who have ben
permanently cured by the use nf Aphroditint
Circular free. Addrii:

I IIK Al'IIItU Mt ltH IMF '.We-te- rii Branch, l"ox, 27. Portland, (roi;on.
Kor sale by Foshay & Mason, who etle and

etU Im'jftisti, Albany, Oreeon.

nun fi
For Female Ir-

regularities; tiOtfa.
in? iike them on
the market. ever
ifaii. Suecc.wfnllv
useil by prominent
ladies monthly,
Cuarantcci' to re-

lieve suppressed
menstruation.
Sure Safs Csrioin

Don't be humbuir-ueil- .

Save time,
Health and money.
Take no other.

Sent to any ad- -

dresa by midi on receipt of price, $2.00. e

tphro Mcillrlnr t'ni)nyWest Branch llox 27, INirtlaii!!, Or.
Sold by fosliay & Mison, Albany. OreKeB

BANK OF OREGON,

ALBANY 'OKECON.

t rn.4i. ...

rresUlenl... II. I MKItlCIIX
Vl-- e Vrvs K J LtMM.
4'uxbier 1 11 W. ItlllV,

A frenrral hanking litiniiics trans- -

acted.

RED GROWN MILLS

LANMNG .t ., Props,

NEW PIIOCESS FJ.OUR.

(Ujicrior for Family and Baker's use)

Bsst Storane Facilities
CS"IIighe.Ht cash price aid for wheat

ALBANY OUP.GON

FIRST NATIONAL BASK

mRANSACTS A GEI Z3AL BANKING
X BUSINESS.

PRESIDENT L. FMXN .
VICE PKKS1UKNT 3. Y YoCKO.
isniEu a. w. i. n't his.

S. E. Yoi'NO, L Flinn
L, li Ulai.s, K. F. aox.

E. W. LANaao
Cahier.

FOSHAY & MASON
Wholemle and Retail

Driiiiils Bookseileis
OKEKON

AVKIW, ARCHITECT AND SUi'Elt-iutendau- t.

Otlije over First Natii'tiai
bank;huildiiie, All.any, Or. Work solicited
from all parts f the county

"1 lONEY TO LOAN HOME CAPITAL ON
lli food real estate security. For particu-
lars enquire of Ueo. Humphrey.

n B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEAD
J hiK fire, life and accident insurance com-

panies

HORSES FOR SAI,h-Onefor- rol horse, 9
old, weight 1400; one (rray hotso,

S years old, we lfht 11W; also a watfon.hack,
harness, etc. Will sell fjr cash or exchangefor other property. It A. FRY,

W. F.

Mkmm

We have in Stock hjw

the Larvest

town is doomed.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

National Banks Must Not Degrade
the Nation's Money.

Washington, Feb. 18. Repre
sentative Sweet, of Idaho, to-da- y

introduced a resolution and pre-
amble, which sets forth that
certain national banks are refusing
to loan money except upon con-
tracts payable in gold, which tends
to discredit the currency of the
country. The resolution therefore
provides that any national bank
attempting to degrade the cur
rency of the country by demand-
ing other than lawful money shall
fot ieit its charter.

In the absence of Speaker Reed,
who is confined in his rooms at
the hotel by a severe cold, but
which shows signs of improve-
ment to-da- the house elected
I'ayson, of Illinois, speaker pro
tern. A conference was ordered
on the District of Columbia appro
priation bill and on the tmlitarv
academy appropriation bill.

lhe house coinage committee
adopted a resolution to close hear
ings at noon r riday, and to vote
on the silver lull at 1 o clock on
thatdsv.

If the programme agreed npon
to-da- y by the house coinage com-
mittee to govern its action upon
the senate bill is carried out it
will make it impossible to pass
that bill a second time, if the
president declines eith r to ap
prove or disapprove it. lhe period
of time between 1 O'clock Friday
and noon March 4tli is iust one
hour less than the period of ten
days, exclusive of Sunday, that
the president will be permitted to
retain the bill without returning
it to congress.

in the senate.
A number of pension bills were

paesed, induing bills increasing
the pensions of the widows of Gen-er- el

Custer, Admiral Wilkes, and
General Daniel Ulman, to $100 a
month. ,

The copyright bill passed the
senate ; yeas, 30 ; .nays, 14.

Fitzsimmons' Ingratitude
There is no doubt now but Bob

Fitzsimmons has deserted his
former manager and trainer, Jim-mi- e

Carroli, and the ingratitude of
the Australian will lose him many
admirers, lie came to America
in the steerage of a Pacific line ; he
has in one bound risen from ob
scurity to the front rank of fight-
ers, lie toured Australia for $20
a week and expenses ; he tours
America for $500 a week and ex
penses. All this, in a great meas
ure, is due to the good manage
ment and careful looking after by
Jimmie Carroll, who is of a differ
ent clay from the ungrateful con
queror of Jack Dempsey. fitz
simmons will now train under the
managerial banner of Otto Floto,
who ii a student of "Parson"
Davies, with none of the "Par
son 8 ' honor, however. Floto is

lb

:--
DUST GOODS, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS

AND FURNISHING GOODS

Every shown in Albany

please you.

Commencing December

nrWkatct. Come while
r 7r Anna ever otierea

ffi
for tba next t'.irty u:iya Bi.a v

(Vncan and will aaveyo money.
to show good.

RESPECTFULLY,

W. F. READ.


